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Louis Sherman.

The notorious man whose
name beads this item, came to this section

of country some six or eight years ago.

His first stopping p'ace was, if we mistake
net, Boalsburg. His appearance and gen-

eral behavior, at that time, caused some sly

whisperings and suspicious glances. After

staying about that place for some time, he

won tbe affections of an accomplished and

beautiful lady w'ucm he married. Some

time after this be came to this town where

he spent a few months and succeeded in in-

fluencing a youDg girl to leave her home.

We are told that he accompanied her to the

city of Philadelphia, where he deserted her

leaving her a defenceless girl ID a strange

city. For this offence a warrant Tor his ar-

rest was issued, but he succeeded in making

bis escape. We next hear of him in Illinois

wbere, a vear or two since he robbed a bank,
for which offence he was sent to the Peni-

tentiary of that Stale. lie mads his escape

from this Institution, some time since and
returned to the Western part of this county.

Here be committed some thefts and au at-

tempt was made to arrest him, but for a time
ha escaped tbe hands of justice. During

the latter part of July the store of Mr. Ilaim
near Boalsburg was entered and a large
amount of goods taken therefrom. Upon ex-i

amination of the premises, in the morning it

was found that tbe entrance had been ef-
fected by the back door, and that tbe goods
had been carried through the adjoining or-

chard to a wagon in ttie woods near bv.?

The wagon, vre are told was traced to Stone

valley and there all traces wete lost arid the

pursuit given up. Two weeks ago. a war-

,.aot was issued for the arrest of Sherman
Ou last Saturday evening a week a party

\u25a0 f S>x or seveD meu left Pine Grove for Stone

Valley, the residence of Sherman. They ar-

riv-d s'me time in the night and placed
themsilves in amhuslk uear the bouse. At

day-break they observed Sherman at tbe
door where he remained a moment and then

returned. The party surrounded the house

and sent a committee to wait upon tbs gen-

tleman and inform of tbe object of their visit.
When they came to tbe door founu it bar

red and tbev were politely informed that.an
attempt to enter would be resisted with arms.

An entrance was soon effected and search
made. After tbe bouse had been searched,

in vain, the carpet was raised and a trap-

door was discovered near the fire. It was

raised and there sat the object of the search.

He was arrested and brought to this place
wbere he wa lodged in jail.

When it became, known that he was ar-

rested, Mr. Ilahn,tbe proprietor of the store

mentioned above, thought it likely that he

was connected with thv robbery of his store. \u25a0
Accordingly Mr. Hahn and some other gen- I
tieuien proceeded to the house of Sherman to j
search for them. The searched the hcuse j
without finding the goods. Tbcy were abou.'

to depart when one of the men observed an |
opening in the ceiliDg. They searched ii |
and found therein a large quantity of the sto- j
ion goods.

On last Saturday night, Sueruian, with two

O her prisoners, broke jail, and left for parts

unknown. Up to the time of going to press,

he has not heen captured. It is a notorious
tact, that a person can get out of this Belle-

fonte jail with very little trouble, it being
not in order to keep a person confined. A

new jail would add greatly to the credit of j
the county, as well as enable the Sheriff to j
keep persons who a:e placed in his charge. ;

Thanksgiving.

To-dav the people of twenty
States of the American Union are offering j
thanks to Almighty God, the bountiful giver j
of a'l good, for the manifold benefits and j
blessings which he has conferred upon them j
Everybody who has any gratitude in his

heart towards his maker, approves of this

good old Yankee custom of devoting one day

in each year to thb worship of Almighty
God. la the midst of the great political trou- :
Lie which now almost retids the Union in j
twain, tbe peopje of the different bcates do j
not forget their benefactor, hut witn old fash- j
ioned Union spirit tbey engage unitedly in
this worship. May it ever bo so.

Protracted Meeting".
llav. Sherlock is still car- J

rying on the protracted effurt at tbe Boiling J
Spring with considerable success. The only

difficulty he encounters is the interruption

of the meeting, almost eyery night, by a pack

of unprincipled and unmannerly rowdies,

who make it a point to be on hand for no

other purpose but to interrupt tbe people in

the worship of God. Persons who have no

more principle than to behave in this way

\u25a0houldbo dealt with in the strictest man-

ner. The meanest convicts in the darkest

cells of tho Eastern Penitentiary would be

fit persons to compose the court and jury to

try ADD convict such rascals.

"The Harp Man."
This musical gentle-

man has been in our village for about two

weeks, discourcing music on his "ancient
harp," and taking in the dimes of the music
loving public. He amuses the juveniles !
greatly by eating the money he takes in.

Vocal Music.
There will B9 a meeting on monday even-

ing next, the 3d iost., in the arbitration room

ot the Court II>u;e, for the purpose of form-

ing a class in Vocal music to be under tbo

direction of Mr. 11. Burlew of Lock Haven.
The Ladies and Gentlemen of Bellefoute are

respectfully invited to attend.

Glaas Blowing.

An old man named Porzal,
ht? been stopping at the Conrad House for

a week past, where he daily exhibets tbe

mode of faney GLASS blowing V'E saw some

artioles of his manufacture, and must SAY .

that they are really beautiful.

Koycobcr.
The preppnt- month is charaeter-

' by Virginia F. Townsend as "the elev-
enth chanter in the volume of the year. We

j turn to its pages with saddened hearts, for
they are not full of the brightness of the

j songs of May ; they do not spring with the

1 beauty and vividness of June, and they are
i not written with the tropical glow and splen-

dor of September. November bas not been

; anointed with oil of gladness as her sisters,

i The glow and splendor ot their inspirations
have not descended on ber, and she writes
her story in low, pallid colors, and vierd
clouds, and mournful nigbt-winds breathe

I along it. Still, sometimes there flashes out

| a lyric, sweet and tender, like sunbeams lost

| out of the summer, or winds which have

I wandered away from May ; and our hear s

are stirred within us, aDd we love the pale-
faced poet, November, with a yearning ten-
derness that wo hardly gave to her glorious

: sisters. We' are looking off tc the close of
the Book we have read in storm and sun-
shine, in days of glory and beauty, in nights
of silence bordered with stars ?read it amid

all voices and changes?among the white
wrappings of wiDter and the green border-
ings of spring ?where the summer walks in
the beauty ofembroideries, and the autumn

| in the glory of her jewels. Full of sweetness,
and wisdom, and graciousness. has been the

volume God hath given into all hearts, for
lie who inspired it taught morning stars

! ti.eir songs of day, and laid the foundation

of the earth, that it should not 09 removed,"

Arnold St Wilson.
We invite the attontion of

the public to the card of this jvell koown
firm. The article they manufacture are su-

perior to any of the kind we have ever seen

jinthis country. Their enambled Mantles
are beautiful. They are fully as durable?-

much cheaper, and ban Isomer than the finest

It lian marble. Our people who intend
building fine houses nest spring, should go

to Philadelphia, and buy their warming and
Ventilating apparatuses, furnacee, boilers,
find mantles, from Arnold and Wilson.

What constitutes True Happiness?
Not crowns

and scepters ; not princely halls and proud
domains, nor all the pomp that wealth can
give ; no, none of these can give true happi-

ness. But if you want to be truly happy
just call at the Saloon of H. 11. Stone OR the
corner of Allegheny aDd Bishop Streets, and

try a dish of his Oysters,
They are the balm of every grief,
The hungry appetites relief.

Scilefonte Academy.
This well known In-

stitution op°ned its winter session on last

Monday. Mr- White, the gentlemanly Prin-
cipal, is well qualified for the position he oc-
cupies. AS.ible iu his manners, a ripe schol-

ar, dignified, lut not severe, lie is just the

man to have charge of our Academy. Pa-

rents, se° to it that your home school is well
patronized.

Hunting Season.
Hunting season is at hand

and our sporting m"n are making good use

of the time, and every day we see fine speci-
mens of deer, and other game brought to

town. Two weeks ago two gentlemen of this

town Mr. Geo. Weavsr and Henry Ivabello.
3tarfed out on a bunting expedition. They
remained a week during which time, we are
told they killed five deers and wounded two.
That we call a good weeks work.

Oyster Saloon.
We wouid invite the attention

of all persons who are tond of a good dish of

Oysters, to the advertisement ol Geo. Down-

ing. llis Srloon is in the basement story of

Reynolds' new building, and he is always
prepared to wait- on those who lavor him

with a call. Stop in and try a dish of as
prime, fat fellows as you ever sat down to.

Removal. -

D. G. Bush has removed bis Law-
Office from the Aveade building to the South
west corner of the Diamond, in the office for-

merly occupied by A. C. Tenner, where he

can be found during business hours.

IsTcre Music.
Sam. the banjo man is in town

this week, singing his soDgs and "picking on

his ole banjo," to the amusement of large

crowds which are always sure to surround
him. He is a good singer, and beats the na-
tion on the banjo.

Silled a Deer.
Mr. James Ward killed a

fir.e deer a few days ago. And unlike many

others he did not forget the printer, but sent

us a large peiea of veniaoo. He has our
thanks.

Court

Is in session tb'9 week. A great many

persons are in towD, and business is being

done with dispatch.

THE MARKETS.

[BELLEFOXTB, NOV., 29,1860
White Wheat, per bushel SI.OO @ sl.lO
Red, do SI.OO @ $1.05

Rye, do 60
Corn, do

~ 60
Oats, by weight, do 28

Barley, do 62
Buck wheat, do 60
Clover Seed, do 5 00
Potatoes, do 60
Lard, por pound
Be con, do 10
Tallow, do 121
Butter, do

Eggs, per dozen, 12
Plaster, ground, por ton, 10.00

CTRRP;RTI). N0v.,"29.
Buckwheat <j9 bushel 75 ; Rye bushel $1.00;

Oats bushel 50 ; Corn 1.00, Flour,
Sup. Fine, <& bb1.57.00 ; Extra bbl. $7-50: ex-

tra family $ bbl. SB.OO ; Butter IS cts ; Eggs tp
dozen 12 cts.

LOCK HAVEN, Nov. 29. j
Wheat Flour, bbl. $0.25; Corn Meal, tjji 100

lbs. $1.75@ 1-87 ; White wheat, bus., $1.28 ; I
Red wheat $'1.18; Rye, 60cts; Corn 75 cts ; Oats
40 cts; Cloverseed $4 00 ; tb 14@16cts;
Ta'low 10@12 cts; Lard 10@12cts; Eggs fj doz.
14@iti cts.

LEWISTOWN. NOV. 29 .

White wheat bush. $ 1.23 : Red $1.13; Bar-
ley bush . flOcts ; Corn p bush. 55cts ; Oats $ i
bush. 25' ,t ; Buckwheat ijjibush. 60cte; Clover- j
seed bush. $5-00 : Timothy seed $1.75; Lewis- J
town Axtra Flour, 100, $3.50 ; Extra $3.00 ; '
Butter, good. $Jb 15cts; Lard 12etg ; Eggs $ I
del. 10 et Potatoes, new, bushel, 30 ota.

SPECIAL EOT ICES.
-\ t m
. I TONNER &. STEF.L,

Have just received, opened, and arc selling offat

surprisingly Low Prices, one of the Largest, and

Most Carefully Selected stocks of Goods, of every
e description, ever brought to this town. Indeed, the

0 stock is co stituted of a greater variety of articles
® than we have ever before seen in a country store

Their Advertisement appears in to-day's paper.
' TxmmmeammmmmmmmtaaßmmßmamKmsmmMammmaam

s Great Work on the Horse.

'THE HORSE &HIS DISEASES:e j BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,
' I PROFESSOR OF PAIHOLOGY AND OPERATIVE SITR-

-1 J GERY IN THE COLLIGE OF nilLADEL PILLA, ETC.

J WILL TELL YOU of the Origin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of tho various breeds of

? ; European, Asiatic. African and Amer-
ican Horses, with the physical forma-
tion and peculiarities of the an mal,

3 I and how to ascertain his ago by the
f ! number and condition of his teeth ;

illustrated with numerous explanatc-
" j rv engravings.

j THE HORSE AND IIIS DISEASES
WILL TELL You of Breeding, Breaking, Stabling,

Eeediig, Grooming, Shoeing, and
the general management of the horse,
witl the best modes of administering
medicine, also, how to treat Biting

Kicking, Rearing, Shying, Stumbling,
Crib Biting, Restlessness, and other
vices to which he is subject; with nu-
merous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of the causes, symptoms, and

j Treatment of Strangles, Sore Throat,
Distempor, Catarrh, Influenza, Bron ?
cliitis. Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken

Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lampas, Sore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with oth-
er diseases of the Mouth and Respio

f | - ratory Organs.

! THE HORSE AND IIISjDISEASES
; WILL TELL Y'OU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Worms, Bots, Colic,
Strangulation, .Stony Concretions,

| Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhoea Jaundice,
Hepatirrhoea, Bloody Urine, Stones
in the Kidneys and Bladder, Icflama-
tion, and other diseasos of the Stom-

[ ach, Bowels, Liver and Urinary Or-
gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
W ILLTILL YOU of | the causes, symptoms, and

Treatxent of Bone, Blood and Bog.
Spavin, Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains,
Broken Knees, Wind Galls, Founder,
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Canker, Thrush and
Corns; also, of Megrims, Vertigo,
Epilepsy, Staggers, and other diseas-

es of the Feet, Legs, and Head.
! i THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

I WILL TELL Y'OU of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Gla-

nders, Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mange,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism,
Cramp, Galls, Diseases of the Eye A
Heart, Ac., Ac., and how to manage
Castration, 1 leeding, Trephinuing;
Koweling, Firing, Hernia, Amputa-
tion. Tapping, and other surgical op-

erations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TELL YOU of Rarey's Method of taming

Horses: how to Approach, lialter, or
Stable a Colt; how to accustom a
horso to strange sounds and sights,
and how to Bit, Saddle. Ride, and

Break him to Harness; also, the form
and 'aw of WARRANTY. The whole
being the result of more than fifteen

years' careful study of the habits, pe-
culiarities, wants and weaknes ot this
noble and useful animal.

Tho book contains 384 pages, appropriately il
] lustr ited by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It
I is printed in a clear and open type, and will he

I forwarded to any address, postage paid, on receipt
! ofprice, half bound, $ 1 00, or in cloth, extra.s 1,25.

SIOOO'A YEAR~"t
pris ing men evciy where, iu ret ing the above, and

other popular works of ours. Our inducements
to all suca are exceedingly liberal.

For single copies of the Book, or for terms to

agents, with other information, applv to or address
JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 S nsoni St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8, 1?60, ?6m.

GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY STORE,
North-East Corner of the Diamond,

BKI,LEFONTE, PA.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully in-
form hi s patrons and the public generally

that he has just returned from Eastern Markets
wber6 he has purchased and is now selling the
largest and be t assortment of DRUGS, MEDI-
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, Ac., ever brought
to this country. lie ha; constantly on hand all
the approved PATENT MEDICINES of the day.

ALCHOHOL, BURNING
FLUID, PINE OIL, COAL OIL, LINSEED OIL,

PAINTS VARNISH, Ac.,
together with a large assortment of the TOBAC-

CO A siEGARS, of the best brands.
COAL OIL A FLUID LAMPS, HAIR. TOOTH.

NAIL, CLOTHES, A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Also, a fine assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, &C., &C?

TOYS of every description, also
FANCY CHINA-WARE.

Prescriptions and family receips carefully and
promptly filled.

Thankful for the patronage he has received du-
ring the last four years ho solicits a continuance
of the s ami, and from the experienco he has had
ho feels confident of giving satisfaction.

FRANK P. GREEN.
Bellcfonte, Nov. 15, 18 60.?tf,

New Fall & Winter Goods
D. LEYDEN & CO.

HAVE just received the largest and best as'

sortment of Fall and Winter Goods ever of-
fered in Bellefonte,

A full stock of Ladies dress goods,
Also, Cloth for Ladies Winter Cloaks; Tar-

lam Plaids for Misses Dresses. A large assort-

ment of Shawls, Poplin Velvets, French Ma-
rina, Coburg's Do Lains, Thibit Clotb,

Opera Cioth, Persian Twill.
For Gentlemen:

Cloth, Cassimers, Satinets and Jeans, Ready-
made clothing.

Boots and Shoes of all sorts, a large and well se

lected stock of Groceries, Hardware, 4and
Quecnsware, which will be sold

low for cash or Coun-
try Produce

Bellefonte, Nov.-3, IS6O. tf.

DR. JAS. P. GREGG, respe ctlully offers
his professional services to tho people of

Milesburg and vicinity. Residence, Daniel R.
Boileau's National Hotel.

Refer to Dr. J. M. McCoy, Dr. G.'L. Potter, Dr.
J. B. Mitchell. [Nov. 8, IB6o.?tf.

PINE GROVE ACADEMY AND SEMINARY.
J. E. THOMAS, A. M., Principal.

rl'IIEEighteenth Session of this institution will
-L open Wednesday Nov. 7th, 1860. Seudfora
cataloguo. [Out? 18. '6O ?4t.

1? LIVINGSTOX PATRICK,
j A-i* A IiORNE Y-Al-i.a vV, litutl'uMt:, i A., j

! Mill attend promptly to all legal business entrus- \u25a0
i led to him. Office on Northwest oorner of the

; Diamond. [Nov. 15, 1860.?tf.

IF you want first qnality Rio or Java Coffee,
crushed, pulverized or brown Sugar. Extra or

Golden Syrup, Young Hyson or imperial Tea
call at D. LEYDEN A CO'S.

Nov. B.lS6o.?tf.

,

D LEYDEN A CO., have just received a fine
a assor ment of Fall and W inter Geods which

j they offer very low for 6ash or ooantry produce.
' NOT. 8, IB6o.? tf.

NEW STOKE!
EAEDWAKE HARDWAEB!

K/YlS^*
IYTJ
I
piiE undersigned would respectfully inform
J[ the citizens of Centre county that they have

opened a

HARDWARE STORE
in the Room formerly occupied by Wilson A Bro.
on the Northwest corner of the Diamond. They
have selected their stock with great care, and are
prepared to sell goods from fifty to one hundred
per cent lower than can be had at any other place.

The ladies aro particularly invited to call and
examine their assortment of cutlery. They ear-
nestly solicit a ilberal portion of the public pa-
tronage, and will take every pains to please.

They have constantly on hand a variety of
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

Riffles, Shot Guns, and Locks of every descrip-
tion.

Clt OSS CUT, MILLAND CIRCULAR SAWS,
And all vatrieties of

IIAND-RACK, GRAFTING AND FANNEL
SA IFN.

Broad, Hand and chopping Axes. Butchers eleav
er and choppers.

DRAWING KNIVES, HAMMERS, HATCH-
ETS', CHI3LES, and ADZES.

HAY, MANURE
AND SPREADING PORKS.

EDGE TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE,

PAINT AND DUSTING BRUSHES,
NAILS, PAINTS, OIL, GLASS & PUTTY,

COAL OIL AND LAMIS.
SADDLER Y lIARD WA RE,

COACII TRIMMIGS
Also, COFFIN FIXTURES,

And everything tbat is generally kept in a well
regulated Hardware Store. Terms Cash.

BAXTRESStR A CRIST,
el'.efonte, april 2G, '6o.?y.

The People's Cook Book.

MODERNUOOKERY
IN ALLITS BRANCHES,

BY

MISS ELIZA ACTON.
CAREFULLY REVISED BY Mrs. S.J. HALE.

It Tells Y'u how to choese all kinds of Meats,
Poultry, and Game, with all the various
and most approved iro-ies of dressing
and cooking Beef and Pork ; also the
best and simplest way of salting., pick-
ling and curing the same.

It Tells You All the various and most approved
mo les of dressing, cooking, and boning
M utton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry, and
Game of all kinds, with the different

Dres.-ir.gs, Gravies, and Stufflinga ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You how to choose, clean, and presarve
Fish if all kinds, and how to sweeten it
when tainted; also the various and
most adproved modes of cooking, with
the different Dressings, Sauces, and Fla-
vorings appropriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
modes of preparing over fifty different
kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl, Game, and
Vegetable Soups, Broths, and Stews,
with the Relishes and Seasonings ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You all the various and met approved
modes of cooking Veget bias of every
description, also how to prepa e Pickles,
( atsups and Curr es of all kirds, Potted
Meats, Fish, Game, Mushroons. Ac.

t Tells Y u all the varrious and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds af Plain and Farcy Pastry, Pud-
dings, Omcletts, Fritters, Cakes, Con*

fectionery, Preserves, Jeilies, aDJ sweet
Dishes of every description.

It Tells You all the various and most approved
mt'des ot making Bread, Rusks, Muf
fins, and Biscuit, the best method of
preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and Tea,
and how to make Syrups, Jordials aud
Wines of various kinds.

It Tell You how to set out and ornament a Table,
h' w to Carve ad kinds of Fish, Flesh
or Fowl, and in short, how to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring the
choisest luxuries of the table wi'hin ev-
erybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and upwards of
twelve hundred Receips, a'l of which are the re-

sults of actual expcrienco, having been fully and
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the writers. It is printed in a clear ar.d

open type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
ving, and will bo forwarded to any address, neat-

I y bound, and postage paid, on Teeeipt of the
price SI.OO, or in cloth, extra, $1.25.

nnn aw A p can be made cnter-
<J>LUUU A J- -LixXAeprising men everywhere,
in selling the above work, our induccmesc ncnts to

a'l such being very liberal.
For tingle copies of the Book, or for terms to

agints, with other information, appls to or ad-
dress JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher,

No. 617 Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 8, 1860. 6m.

JACOB LADOMUS,
618 Market Street, Philadelphia,

DEALER IN

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND SWISS
WATCHES,

HAS always on band, a large assortment of
the above kinds of Watches which he will

sell as low as any other House in the City or else-
where.

J. w would particularly call attention to j
the Celebrated American Wateh, which in point
of accurate time keeping and durability will ex-
cel any impotted watch of the same cost, and is
far less liable of getting out of order than any
watch made. These are FACTS which will he
den onstrated to any purchaser on a fair trial.
Satisfaction will be guaranteed to any and all
purchasing at my establishment. A large assort-
ment of
JEWELRY, SILVER &. SILVER PLATED WARE.
of every description, style and Pattern, constantly
on baDd at No. 618 Market St. Philadelphia.

Sept. 6-60-35?ly.

A- Guckenheimer. S. W-rtheimer. E Wertheimer.

A. G. & BRO'S.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors.
DISTILLFF.S OF

MOXONGAHELA RYE WHISKEY,
Also, Rectifiers of the

IRON CITY WHISKEY,
And Manulacturers of the Celebrated

GERMAN STOMACH BITTERS,
No. 25 Market Street,

Nov. 15-"Go.?lj] PITTSBURGH, PA.

STRAY STEER.?
Came to the restdnnce of the

subscriber about the tir.-t of August Z-ist. a three
year ofd STEER, brindle sides, whito streak
along the back. The owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
him away, otherwise be will be disposed of accor-
ding to law. JESSE FRY.

Spring twp., Nov. 15, '6o.?3t.

DR. ELY PARRY. DENTIST,
Will spend ten days or

two weeks from November 19th at the Pennsylva-
nia Hotel in Bel efonte, as his second profession-
al visit, and persons who may desire' bis profes-
sional service are requested to make early appli-
cation, as his time is limited.

JJellefonte, NOT. 16, '6O.? 2K

"apsacss

READ! HEAD!!
GBEAT ATTRACTION : I !

NEW AND CHFAP
I

Clotting
NORTH SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch of Rcizcnsteinc Brothers, 124

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

| cudirsigr.Ed Bc.-pcctlully announce to
I the inhr hirants of Centre county, and the

| public in general, tbat they have opened at the
j above named place,*tLe most extensive nssort-

: uitnt of

jREADY-MADE CLOTHING,
i and lientU-men's Furnishing Food's, that has ever
' l een exhibited in this borough, which they will
j Sell
30 Per Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Our s well embraces a 1 ull and complete as.-ort-
mrn of Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frc ck Coats,
Cassimere Business Coats Sarinet, Tweed, Jean,

I Farmers' aud Mechanics' Cassimere, Frock and
I tack Coats, Pea Jackets, Ac., Ac

0 VER CO A TS OF 1-INE CL O TH,
Presidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin and Union Cassimercs, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASSIMERE
and DoeskiD black Silk mi xcd, and other fancy
colors, of the latest, syl s, as weil as Satinet and
Union Cass imers ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial material, for the farmer, lahoier and me-
chanic
AN ENDLESS VARIETY OF YEISS,
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finished Velvet),
Grenadine, Valencia, JVlattalese, Cassimere; cloth
Satinet, Ac.

A genoial assortment of Boy ' and Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, flaps. Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bosom Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Haadkerchicfs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Glotes, Trunks, Valices. Carpet-\u25a0'bags,
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything usraliy
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine assortment, of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
such as Pocket books Pornuonnies, Fockot-

knivss and Razors, Combs, and Brushes, Watch-
Chains, Keys und Guards. Finger-riDgs A Breast-
pins, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv-
ers, Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and
a great many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, all of which we will sell at
the Lowest Cash Prices.

Wc invite every person in need of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call and examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident that we can give satisfaction,
and every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends v here Goods and Cheap Clothing can be
got. We are constantly receiving accessions to
our stuek from RKIZ EXSTEINE BKO'S., Philadel
phia, wi. h whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all the ar-
ticles in our line, which will surpass in ttyle, cut,
workmanship and cheapness. thngo of any other es-

tablishment iu this p art of the country.

A. STERNBERG A CO.
Bellcfonte, Oct. 4, '6U tf.

Jtll # SSliuftr (Sock
WILSON BROTHERS.

HAVING returned from the East, invite the at-
tention of the public and their old customers

to the large and extensive assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
which they are now opening and ready to wait
upon purchasers with, the largest and best selec-
tion ever offered to this community.

Tbey desire to call particular attention t their I
great variety of LADIES DRESS GOODS, con-
sisting in part of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Lains, of d'fferent colors, Baroges, Dress Silks,
Mantil'"s i.ssues.Ac. The above goods were se-
le<*t< with great care expressly to suit the taste

), the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-
ed a general assortment of Hosiery and 'fovea,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings. A*.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
of all colors and styles ar verv low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest ana best stocks of

Ready Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, shaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing to select their Hardware, as our assortment is
large and complete : aiso, Mattresses.

Mackerel, Herring, Cod Fish and salt. Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to the best,
which cannot be surpassed in quality. Persons
visiting Beffefoute from the country, wi 11 find it
to their advantage to caff before purchasing else-
where, as we take pfoasure in showing our goods
and think we can auit them both as to price and !
quafity, and are determined to seff at the very I
owest cash prices

kinds Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods*

Nov. Bth 1860.

IIExYRY ADOLPH'S
"W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

CABINET WAREROOMS
No. 36JNORTH SECOND STREET,

ONE DOOR ABOVECHRIST CHURCH,

And Opposite the MOUNT VERNON HOTEL,

PHILADLPHIA.
TIIE largest ami Lest assortment of Cot-

tage Furniture in the city, such as
TABLES, CAINCHAIRS, SOFAS,
STANDS, PLAIN CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
BUREAUS, SPRING BOTTOMS, LOUNGES,

He ills'' has on hand at all times the celebrated
" LWYLRS EASY CHAIR." and the " GREAT

Of MP CHAIR,"
a folding chair tbat can be doubled up so as to oc-
cupy no room at ail scarcely. This chair is in-
tended for the use of Armies. Fishing Partie3,
hunters. Camp Meetings, A). It also makes n
nice article of Parlcr Furniture, and so lightand

convenient that it can be carried anywhere under
the arm like a book. Nothing can excel itfor
comfort.

PRICE FROM 75cts. TO gHQ.
'lhe plainest and most substantial articols, as

well as the most costly furniture,can be had

liow Oasla.
AT

ADOLPH'S WARE ROOMS.
\ oung pcisons commencing house keeping will

save

One Half Their Money
by buying from him. His motto is "Quick sales
and small profits," and the immense business that
he is doing enables him to sell lower than any oth- j
er firm in the city, When you cwme to Philadel- j
phia be sure to 'nquire for

HENRY ADOLPH'S CABINET ROOMS,
No. 36 North Secend Street.

Apr 26, '6?ly.

New Store at Pleasant Gap.
subscriber would respectfully in-

A form the citizens of Cen-re oou nty that ho
has just received and opened an entire new stock
oi fell and winter goods consisting of

HARDWARE.
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, Ac.
1 also have ou bands a good supply of

Boots A Shoes, liats A Caps, Fancy De-
laines A Merinoes, Ladies Furs, Hoods, Scarfs,

Cloths, Fancy Gloves, Ivhi.es, Breast
Pins, Ac., Ac., Ac.,

all of which he will sell as h,w and even lower
than con be had nnvwhere else.

j. M. CAMPBELL. !
Pleasant Gap, Oct. 18, '6c.?tf.

BELLEFONTE ACADEMY, j
TIIE se.tnnd Session or the Academical !year will commemce on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 2Sth, A. D., 1860,

TERMS:
Common English Branches, $4.00
Extra " " 5.00
Languages, (Latin and Greek.) 6.00 j i

A. M. WHITE, Principal, j
Nov 15,18M>_2t. 1

Corner & iter!,
HA rr, OPENED

The largest assortment of goods ever before offered
for saic-by them, consisting,

I ns heretofore of nil saeh 6tuple goods as ar usually
kept in a country store, together with all the

NEW STYLES IN MARKET.

OOODS.
Black and Fancy Silks, Brocades. Madona's P" 1

-

. Bcges, Irirnges, Barage-deiains, Dclains, Challi*
, dolains. Poplins, Lustres, Alpacas. Boinhnrirts,
. Lawns, Ginghams, Chintz, Brilliants, Challl C'rape-

, Marets, Tanjore Cloth, Bol.es and Traveling Dress
i j Goods.

A L S 0.
A large assortment of mourning goods.

ALSO,
? Black Silk, Tbibit Cashmere Crape and Stilla
iihaw!?, Mantillas, Cashmere Scarfs, and Shawl

Trimmings.
ALSO,

| Cloths, Cnsriraers, Satinetts. Cashmeres, Kentuc-
ky-Jeans, Drills, Ducks, C'olionatlcs and

KEAS>Y 71AI>i: CEOTISSAC;

| A L S 0.
| Lndie?' and Gents' Hoisery, Gloves, Gauntlet? and
| Mitts, Ladies Collars ind Under Sleeves, Laces

anil Edgings.
ALSO,

Oiled Window Blinds, Plain and Ornamented,Lin- 1
en and Lace Curtains, Gilt Cornice for Blinds, T-

able Covers and Floor Cloths.
A L S 0,

Onkford's Hats always on hand, together with
fctraw Shakers, Ribbons, Artifi !

eials and Bonnet Trimmings
ALSO,

A very arge assortment of Shoes and Boots for
men, women and children.

A L 6 O.
Qucensware, Cedar ware and Groceries;

ESPECIALLY WOULD j
TONNEK, & STEEL

CALL THE ATTENTION OF

MECHANICS & BUILDERS j
To their much enlarged stock of Hardware Sad- ;

- dlery and Coach Trimmings.
Bellefonte, Oct. 11,-GO ?tf.,

NEW and splendTd stock
OF

B®®TB&SBBSSi
AT BURNSIDES'

WARP. ANTED to be just what we represent
?them. We have the very best which we i

warrant, and lower grades in all their varieties.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO'fRSELF. j

Leather of eII Descriptions.
BELTING kept for Machinery. A;" y >'

have not got I can get in a weeks time. Sold a
city prices.
A LARGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, i
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles, j

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, and every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND CAPS
WATATI PROOF BOOTS.

DOUBLE .SOULEU WARRANTED,
COPPER TIPED BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILOiLEN.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BUFFALO ROBES, lIORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH BELLS, FOX TRAPS. &o.

Iligest market price paid for HIDES, SKINS &

ALL KINDS OF FUHS,
Come and exumiue our sto< k. We will show it

with pleasure, and satisfy you it is
THE PLACE to get good

Boots and Shoes,
and such articles in our line.

At Burnside's we study to please, and give sat-
isfaction.

accept our thanks for past favors.
Fellofonte. Oct, 11th iB6O.

"handsome WOMEN !

To Tlie liadies.
TJUNT'S "Bloom of Roses." A rich
£T and e'egant color for the cheeks and Hps.?
It will not wash or rub ujf, and when once applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich
and natural, that the closest scrutiny fails to de-
tect its use. Can be removed by lemen juice and
will not injure the skin. This is a new praration,
used by the celebrated Court Beauties of London
and Paris. Mailed free, in bottles, with direc-
tions for use, for SI.OO

HUNT'S "COURT TOILET POWDER," impart 3 a
dazzling whiteness to the complexion, as is unlike
anything else used for this purpose. Mailed free
for 50 cents.

HUNT'S "BRITISH BALM," removes tan, freck-
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the skin. Mailed
free for 50 cts.

HUNT'S '! IMPERIAL POMADE'' for the hair,
strong thens and improves its growth, keeps itfrom
falling off, and is warranted to make the hair curl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL BEUTIFIER " for the teeth and !

gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, harden? the j
gums, purifies tbe breath effectually, preserves the j
teeth and prevents toothache. Mailed free for SI.OO.

HUNT'S ?? BRIDVL WREATH PEKEUMK," a dnublo |
extract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed !
free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by the
Princess Royal of England, on her marriage.? j
Messrs. Hunt A Co., presented the Princess with ;
an elegant case ofPerfumery, (inwhich all of the j
above articles were included) in handsome cut
glass with gold stoppers, valued at SISOO, partlc- ;
ulars of which appeared in the public prints. j

All the above articles sent free, by express, for
$5 00. Casn can either accompany tho order, or

be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.
HUNT & CO.

Perfumers to the Queen.
Rer/ent St., London, Sanson St., I'hit'".., Pa.

For ale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Tbe Trade Supplied

Nov. 1, 1860. ly.

~"spring"&~summe'r goods,

EC HUMES A BRO., iavit3 the attention
s of the public and their old customers to the

very large and extensive assortment ofSpring'A
Summer Goods, which they have just opened and
are now offering to purchasers at the very lowest
prices. They would call particular attention to
the great variety of

LADIESDRESS GOODS,
consisting in part, of Nhawls, Mantles, Silks, Be-
reges, Tissues, Ac* These goods were all selected
expressly to suit the taste of the ladies in this vi-
cinity, and are offered with an assortment of Ho-
siery and Gloves, Dress Trimmings Collars, Tin- i
dersieares, Ac.

CLOTHS AND CAS3IMEES
in styles, qualities and at very roasou ble price 9
cr.n also be found at this establishment, together
with one of tb-< bes ; stocks cf

READYMAI'E CLOTIIING,
BOOTS AND SHOES, STRAW GOODS 1

FOR MEN, WOMEN. BOYS & GIRLS.
A very extensive assortment of hardwire has been
brougght from tbe eastern murkct, embracing n
variety to suit the trade, housekeepers, Ac. Also
CROCKRies, of tbe very best quality, with I'ISH-
SALT and PLASTER.

These goods are cred to the public at a much
lower rate than the same -tides can be purchased
uny where in Centre county.

t 1 APGE assortment of ladies goat boots with
A and without heels. Misses shoes, a very good
assortment. Boys and oaildrens shoes and boct
of all kinds. Mens boots and shoes of all slit
and descriptions, just received and for sale by ,

C. McBRIDE. I
' \u25a0\u25a0'tf.

LINDSEt'S IMPR{OVF\)

i Blood. £55 o ct:s? olx-oI
A STANDAL!) MEDICINE

For the ppc ed.v, radical, nnd cffV.riuM c.nn* IA,
; \u25a0 DISEASES Hri*inx'fr<>tn I U.IPL Ul-

4'Y C F THE BLOOD.

T !
j r PKIS medicine Las wrought the ar.st

| J- miracukuscnres iu desperate en,-"? of
; Scrofula, ! Cancerous Fm u .ti:.n,

' Cutaneous Disease?, j Err-ip.Boils,
, I Pimples on the fi.ee, ; v Eyes,

j OH, Stubli'.rn Uicers, I Heal d*Head,
Tetter Affections, I Rhe iinutir Dim-id \u25a0??,

- Dyspep in, | Costive,
, ) Jaundice. I Salt Rheum,

\u25a0 j Mercurial lU.-cascs, ' General Dei-iiit-v,
i | Liver Complaint, ! Loss of Appetite,

! Low Sptj its, j Foul Stomach.
F male t omplti'm?, and nil Disvn.-cs Lav leg

j iheir ongiu in nu impyro state ofBlood.

j The nbovo is a portrait of David McOrenry of
j Napier township, who, on the J Ist day of Aug.,

| 1858, made affidavit before lustiee Goitdv iL. ~.t ho
; was treated for the cure of Caat-erby tiireepbv.l.

j cians of Bedford conuty, and bv Dr. Newton
: the Electric Collega in Ciccinnatti, for u period
' of nearly eight months, notwithstanding which,
[ hi'' lip, DOSO and a portion of his left i-hcek were
! entirely eaten away 1 Ho had given up nil hope,
, when he beard of the "Blond Searcher." and wr.
I induced to try it. Four bottles cured liim, and
| although sadly disfigured, thorn is no question

i but what this invaluablo medicine saved i is life,
j The full particular, of this case may be seen in a

! cii' ular, which can be had of any of the Agenls.
1 We also iefer to the case of Nancy Bleaknev, of
! Eldertown, Armstrong county Pa., cured of Scrof-

J ula after beiog unable to gat ouc ofbed for three
, year?.
j To the case of a lady in Ansonsville, Clearfield
j county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its

w.>r?o ff-rm.
To the case of George Meisol, residing in Carl-

j town, Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly af-
flicted with Cancer that it eat his entire nose off,

I and his case was worse, if possible, thau JVle-
' Creary's.

The particulars of these cases?ev ry one of
| which was cured by Ihe use of the Blood Searcher
| ?may also be found in a cirbular to be had of
i any of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, u,

1 the Pa. Railroad Depot, HcllMaysburg, P i.

Dr. Geo. 11. Keyser, Wholesale Agent, ril
1 burg, Pa.

| FOR SALE AT ihe following named places in
; Centre county:

J. Harris i Co., Bellefonte ; D. Houser & S n;
I Piumville Mills; Geo Jack it Co., Boalsbu.-w ,

| A dam F. Shaffer, Madison burg; Samuel Po-
j Zion; Balser Weber,. Howard ; H. BrowD.

| blerstiurg; C. G. Ryman A T. M. Hall, Mil'r-
burg; A. T. Schcell it Co., Port Matilda; Rh e
A Kcesman, Millheini; Sam-Frank, Rehorskcrg ;

T. Wolf A Son, Wolf's Store; W. Wolf. C o
Hall; R. H. Duncan, Spring J T. .
Potters' Mills ; Peter Kerlin, Churehvike; J. if.
Jlahn. Springfield ;' Rankin A Bo'ungcr, B -

liysviUe; J. Q. WiWiams, Eag?eviJl; Nixon A
Co., MillHalf; Joseph Ding, Uoionvi/fu ; Or . ?

A Yeariok, Aaronsburg; J. 0. Bryan, Pine Grove
Mills; Jacob Daniels, Storinstowu, and by deal
ers conemlly.

Nov. 1, 1861'?Cm.

"BELLEFONTE FOUNDRY.T
S nAUPT, Jr., A CO.,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizen? of
Centre county, that they keep cons'antly on

band, and warranted, Peir Points Patent Shaker
and Straw Carrier, tho same thsi was formerly
nianufactu ed at Mitlheim, also Threshing Ma-
chines A llorse Powers made on an improved
plan.

Farmers aro particularly invited to call and
examine thoso articles before purchasiug else-

where. Grain Drills, Clover Huilers, and all
kinds of Machines and Powers repaired on short
notice. Gum Belting for Machines, for sale
Clover Huilers, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shellers, Verandas,
Cart dpindles, Mill Gearing,
Side Hill Ploughs, Saw-Mill Gearing,
Wortz's " Furnace "

Rich's Iron Ream " Rolling Mill "

Iron Kettles, New W'ld cook stive
Bells, Hathaway ?'

- Millheim and Hublersburg Shears, Tin She, -

Iron Ware, together with the usual variety of ar-
ticles in the Foundry line, kept constantly ou
hand or made to order.

Having in our employ experienced raechau'c
in the various branches of our business, we fil-
ter ourselves in being able to do up work to ti.e
satisfaction of all who will favor us with the i

custom.
Our terms and prices arc. reasonable.
Bellefonte July 26,-1860. ?ly.

e7~b7~c le m ent r~
IMPROVED WASHING MACHINE

r

l HE undersigned beg leave to inform the peo-
* pie, especially the ladies of Centic couafy

that they n.ve purchased the right, and axe now
manufacturing
E. B. CLEMENTS IMPROVED WASHING

MACHINE.
This machine i? far superior to anything of'.be

kind ever introduced into this county. It is sim-
ple of construction, and therefore durable. It
suve3 labor, ns any ordinary women can do a
days washing, on fhis machine in less than U.reo
hours. No family should bo without it. Wo
have already disposed of a large number of ma-
chines and are pleased to learn, that they have
p rovod to be even better than they were recom-
mended. We would refer the citizens of Centre
county to the following persins who have used
the machine and have fbund it to >e a g;ca! la-
bor and h'aith saving institution, d-s. Wolf,
Mrs. Hillibish, Mrs; Biair B1 Mrs. Koaish of
Bellefonte, aud Messrs. C. A J. Curtiu, E .gla
Iron works.

Persous wishing machines will do well to scad
in their orders soon, Address, or call on the un-
dersigned-

DANIEL McGINLSY,
CYRUS STRICKLAND.

Sept. 6-60-35?.tf Beilefome Ta.

CAN buy your clothiug for yeurselves and your
boys, in evocy uariety, aud at low cash pri-

ces by calling at the cheap Clothing store of A
Sternberg A Co.. in the Diamond, wnere joa

SAVE at least from 25 to 30 per cent. AHk-nds.of Clothing aud Furnishing Goo de are t ?
had at this Storti at the lowest cash price?, ami
receive well made goods. Would it not to Let-
ter to

MUCH valuable time by calling i cmedi.' '
-

and lay in your stock of Clm '?

lor the

Winter, at this establishment, where y.a v.
tainfy get the full xalue of your

XM-ox^aK-sr.
REMEMBER the place. Cae m ->re Liv-

ingston's Book Store,in toe I!.\s 1
A. STERNBERG A CO

Bolefonte, Nov. 15, 1360.
~~

J. THORP PLAITK:.li
importer of

Ho. 837 CKESVMrC? -

(Adjoining Girard .-.)

And Opposite Cos IXNENT.IC . ,

PFNNsfLViSi.' ||
Ar d.21<,-'fto,?<ly. ?


